
PURCELL.
Special Correspondence.

I. T.. Sept. lO.-I'l- ircoil wan
vlslLy a furious sandstorm Men- -

,nv nvnnlnc. followed by a cool wavo.

I'eoplo nro onJoylnR mo cooi nonw- -
uu n)oru nntl uo emt iroro lio can iws-o- r

nnd nro working Hko boos In tliolr B)ly drown.
various avocations. There Ih lltllo Kround for thin sup.

r,.i, Cnnln Vo POOPle nro UtllllllllS
. I

. . ! ii tl UB 11 M ri' 1 II I H I

Mr,,e lr,llh ,s u,nt " lruw""S l'......... .nnr m tho on- -Hiniuiiiiu
tho company liars at Nowton, ArKnn- -

a City. Ivnn., and fliithrio, O. T.

Thero nro ninny Improvomontu lie--

Iiik made hore In tin alty ly the

Catindlan.
WMIllauiB Hros. aro malting the most

modern ImprovementB In their gin

plant.
Tho olectrltf light plant has recent-

ly put In new machinery. The Santa
J'e ynrdB Is being treated to a gener-n- l

nn.l systematic coureo of repnlrs,

nnd other minor Improvements. If

Undo Charity McClnln Is on the
sick list this week. to

The "Uncle Tom's Onbln" show

that oxhlbltxl here last week was he
largely patronised.

C. II. Wilcox of St luiiils wns hare of

last waalt looking for a locution to es-

tablish bottling worka. He will like-

ly
Is

rotum nnd enrry out his object.
A number of Purcell boya left Inst

week for Hmporla, Knn., where thoy
will attond school.

K. W. tlallamord wont to Mill Crook to
last weelc to look nftor his proporty
lntcrost.

Mrs. Duko doodmnn has returned
to hor homo at Fort Worth, after
vlnltlng frlonds horo. Is

P. Ij. Connor nnd family hnve re- - Is
lurnod from n visit to Uockwnll City,
Iowa.

Tho Btandplpo for tho waterworks
over at Loxlngton stnndH tnworlng
In tho air an a proof that tho Okla
homn town Is not asleep.

Some now com Is beginning to come
In.

Cotton Is coming In lively.

A Certain Cure for Dysentery and
Diarrhoea.

"Somo years ago 1 was ono of a
party that Intended mnklng a long
blcyclo trip," snya P. L. Taylor of Now
Albany, nrndford county, Pa. "I was
taken suddenly with diarrhoea and
was about to glvo up tho trip, when
Editor Ward of tho Laceyvlllo Mcs
nongor, suggostod that I tnko n doso of
Chnmhcrlnln s Colic, Cholera nnd Dl
arrhoca Remedy. I purchased a hot
Uo and took two doses, ono before
starting nnd ono on tho route I mndo
tho trip successfully and novor felt
nny 111 oITcct. Again last summer I
was almost completely run down with
nn attack of dysentery. I bought a
bottlo of this snmo romcdy nnd this
tlmo ono doso cured mo." Sold by City
Drug Storo nnd F. J. Ilnmsoy.

It nitons happens that a man who
arts as usher nt procession woddlngs
when he Is young Is frequently seon
among tho pall bearers when ho Is
middle ngod.

A Sad Disappointment.
Ineffective liver modlclno Is ndlsap

polntmont, but you don't wnnt to
purge, strain and break the glands ot
tho Btomnch and bowols. DoWltt's
Little Knrly Rigors novor disappoint.
They olonnse tho systom of nil poison
ana putrid mattor and do It so gently
mat one enjoys the pleasant effects.
They nro n, tonic to tho Hvor. Cure
bllllousnoes, torpid Hvor and prevent
lever, city Drug Store

It Is ns hard for a now husband to
llvo up to expectations as It is for the
chief mourner at n funeral.

Gin Men.
Wo can Insure your gin this soason

nt rcasonnblo rates In flrst-rlnn- i mm.
panics. Our companies will pay their
losses. Wo ronresent nothlnc but ni,i
rollablo, woll established companies,
Known throughout tho world.

Wo ndvlso our frlonds to look out
for wild-ca- t companlos.

UOIlEHTS, POLAND & BHUOB.
25d&w-t- f

Whon a man takes a hand In poll- -

tics ho often onds by putting his foot
In It.

Doctors Could Not Help Her.
"r lm.i i,i,inn., ..

writ Mr, ' nnVn, n',n" . "r .0St"'.
ton. Wash.. "and tho .inTr, p,1,m m
bolp mo. I tried Foloy's Kldnoy Curo

V T ;try "rst 11080 Bavo mo ro
Jier and I am now cured. I can not

oy lionner .tllonner.
wWhy are i)eoj)lo bo foolish as to

wnnt thc:r own wny when yours is so
iiiucn ueuer.

, A Commitnl
.Mr. Erilfnr A1i...

few words aVo7 of ChamE
SS?h , .L o? Unci

uiuucniua ana couldsleep at nights. I tried sovorn ,i"n.
.wau vt iiuiuNH iiHinnr niA,iuiH.

COllld irnf nnl.l I i
W,L,UUB uul

Dlotoly relieved me.W s
Hagnoll, Mo. This remedy is fora?n
by City Drug Storo and p. j. ltnmeoy.

TJ . 1. - . . .
uini you can mean all

rignt ana still be a bore.
t"
' --Avoid serious rosulta of kldnoy or
umuuur uisoiuer uy taking Foloy'a
Kldnoy Curo. For nalo by Bonner &
lionner.

HOW A MAN DROWNS.

Tim Ilrniini Hp Mitnietlitira Come
Three TIiiih li the Surface.JtSt that aorS

. . .., K,.,.fnp ,Im,,, i,iih.

position, nuuouBii li win ieii iiuuuai
,,,,l,ral1f ......IiuIIhvmI In for ffPfiprntlniia.

J r
W.

mny sink the first time never to rise
()f ,m n(lJ. n() t, mlew, ,Ioes ,

tIl0 nmjorty of caw, rlw three tlmos
beforo ho sinks forever.

n Mil depiilH upon the quantity of
wnior uiai no wnuowa wiivu uu nmitn
nnd tho size of hbt lungs. Tho human
body In life nntnrnlly tliwtt whllo tho
lungs nro InilatKl. As long ns one
koeiM his head above the surfaco of
the water he can limit, face up, with-
out having to rro-.- e hind or foot

Hut as anon as a person sinks ho
gnliw ami Imbibes a quantity of wnter.

after he has swallowed water he
lias any air lu his lungs, he will un
doubtedly rise again nnd will continue

sink and rise y uutll all
the air Is expelled from bis lungs, when

will drown.
In most eiiaos the frightened victim
an neclOent swallows enough wnter

when he I! rat sinks to leave him In a
very exIinuitrO condition; but, as there

still nlr left In his lungs, he soon
finds hlnixnlf on the surface again.
lJnch time be sink, however, tho sup
ply of air lu his lungs grows lest until
ultimately there U no longer sulllclont

oupiwrt him.

nrnnm nf No Iniiiortniice,
If there Is over n time In a woman's

life when alio Is the most Important
person In her own Immedlnto circle, It

when alio Is n bride. Apropos of this
n Btory of n new society editress

who had Just returned from her first
nsslgniiiont, which was the writing up

8
of n wedding:

'Did you get nil tho facts?" asked
tho cltv editor.

"All that aro of nny Importance,"
replied tho young woman. "I havo n
description of tho brldul gown nnd tho
troussouu nnd the (lowers and tho wed-
ding presents, and tho objcctlvo point
of tho tour, nnd tho names of tho
brldesmnlds and tho olllclatlng clergy
man and tho reception days"

"Who Is tho bridegroom?" inter
rupted tho city editor. "Ills nnmo has
been printed four different ways lu tho
preliminary announcements."

"Tho groom?" faltered tho young
womnn. "Why why I forgot to nsK
about him, and I guess nobody elso
thought of him, except mnybo tho
bride."

Xnt Wlint He Wnnted.
A young mnn nt tho risk ot his Hfe

saved n beautiful young girl from
drowning. Her grateful father seized
tho rescuer of his daughter by tho
hand and In a voice tremulous with
emotion snld:

'Noble youth, to you I am Indebted
for everything that makes life dear to
me. Which reward will you tnko

100,000 or the hand of my daughter?"
'I'll take tho daughter," replied tho

horolc rescuer, thinking thereby to get
both the girl nnd tho money.

"You havo well chosen," replied the
grateful father. "I could not have
given you the 100,000 Just yet lu nny
case, ns I hnvo not yet aavtnl thnt
amount, bolng only n poor editor, but
my dnuahter Is yours for life. Take
hor and be happy. Hloss you, my chll
rtrenl" London Answers.

AVIicrc ISvrry Olio Hinokes.
Smoking Is universal in Polynosln,

China, Japan and Slnm. In Uurma tho
mother lakes tho cheroot from hor
mouth nnd puts It to tho Hps of her
nursing bubo, whllo tho child purses
Its tiny lips nud puffs nwny with cv
cry lm"ca"ol ot Pleasure, KuUlrfl ba--

bltually smoko cigars with tho lighted
ends lu their mouths nud their tongues
ndroltly tucked out of harm's wny.
Even tho pygmies of central Africa nro
Invetcruto hmokers. Tho eun never
sets on the smoking world, for before
Ul whUo ,ml" of 0,0 occIUollt P"18
down his plpo nt night tho yellow man
of tho orient hns lit his matutinal
cheroot.

An Explnnntlon.
in ono year tho aurora borealls was

seen one night ns fur bouUi ns Wilt
shire. Tho Inhabitants ot a certain
vlllago assembled to witness tho uu- -

imti-t.i- enrwrn n r Xf n ti V U'nrn I tin lria

miirloa as to what It wns when a wo
man oxclalmed: "Do thco scud for our
Jock. Ho's a scholnrd. I'll bo bound
ho'll glo un a neamol" When Jock nr
r,vcU' " ,ooUiHl lmwnru anu salu' u"'
us oniy a piionomononi -- xuerc,-
said the delighted mother; "didn't I

toll co he'd glo un a ucamor'-Ko- tcs

nnd Quw-?8- '

IVIIIInir tn AVillt.

"I enn't pay this bill Just now. You
will have to unit n little for tho mon
ey."

"All right, air," cheerfully responded
the boy ns ho seated himself nnd un-

folded tho copy of tho rooming paper.
"Them's tho orders of tho guv'nor."

"What nre tho orders of tho guv'nor?"
demanded tho gcutlcmnu sternly.

"I'm to wait for tho money."

I.ticklrat.
I v nil. Johnnlo Solomon may have
I . . a

CCU UQ W1SCSI man, UUt AUlllH ,WU8

hle?
um Johnn!o-Cou- BO ho was born

n mnn nnd Jldn,t ,mvo t0 g0 t0 Echool.
Chicago News.

Prepare the Wny.
The man who drops his work and

sits down nnd worries for fear that
something will happen generally baa
hs expectations fully realized. Som- -

crtiuo (Mass.) Journal.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

LAWYERS.

8Ullw.il ' RuBBC E'
R. W. Dick

RUSSELL, DICK & LEE,
Lawyers.

OfTlco In Noble Bros.' building.

A. Lodbcttcr, S. T. Ulodsoo.

LEDDBTTEn & DLEDSOE,
Attorncya at Law.

Office In Lodbcttcr & Blcdsoo Build
ing, Mnln strcoL

JOBKl'H P. MULLEN,
ATTOBNBY AND UOCNBBLOn AT LAW

Oamiitit. Law Bpioiaitt.
Oeneral lav DraMlnatn Ihn nnnrunl th

Indian Torrltorri U. B. innrrmo noori.wuh.Ingtont ooarl of olsluist oourl o( appetli,
uiuuiu juuioiii uiiirmii exeauure aepari
mem. umoe, wen Main street, ntar a
eourmouie Aramort i.t.

PMY6ICIAN5.

J. J.

PHYSICIAN -- .AND SURGEON.
(I'onnorly of Oolncsvlllo, On.)

For several years a apsolnllst on Fevers
nndChronlo Dleeaeoi, osiioolally thoao of I

women atari Children. Itomovea Facial
Ulemlahcs, InolurilOK Molca, Wens ami Tu
mors (icnnrantoeil) without pain or knife.

eir Olllco upstairs In Whoolor building.
Main St., opposite Noble Hid. Itenldence,
II St. and 8th Avo. N. W.

Waller Hardy, J.O. UoNeea
Uei.FhoneM. Bee. Fhone II.

HARDY & McNEES,
Physicians and Buuokonb,

Offloe hours! 10 to 11 a. m.. lloln. in., and
tos p. m. Sundays, 10 to 11 a. m. and S to 4

p. m, uraoe rnone in. umoe over uamser'sam store corner uaia ana oaaao streets.

jy jr. JP. JP. VOfl MeilCi'.
Ooullst and Anrlst.

Speolal attention given to Burserj and
Diseases ot the

EYG, BAR, NOSB AND THROAT,
masses Accurately f itted.

Offloe over Bonner & nonner'a Dmir Htnra
uoomi a ana o. Aramore. I, T.

l'hone i llesldenoe 4(. Office is

YY. M. OnANOELLOR
Physician and Suryeon

Wo mako diseases of women and nhllilrnn
and iranorat operative aurirorr n aneclaltr.
llesldenoe, O afoot northoast, second door I

uuriu in mini nvenuuiumco wim Ardraoro Drug Co.
Dfllco phono 8G, rcsldcnco phono 228.

I. W. FOLSOM, M. D:
B

Does a General Practice. Special
Attontion to ObstotricB, Diseas
es or women and Children.

31 Year Experience,
Offloe over llonnerA Ilonnor's druc store.

umoe pnone is: residence 128.

J.W.8hackleford. Mrs.J.W.8hackleford

DR8. SHACKLEFORD,
Osteopathic Physicians,

Wo treat both Acuto and Chronic Dls- -

eases, but uiako a specialty ot chronic
diseases and diseases of women.

Phone 218.
Office, 414 North Washington Street

DR. J, F. SON,
Physician and Surgeon.

Special Attontion Given to Diseases
ot Women and Children.

OGlce In Gorman Building;.
Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m.. 2 to 4 p.m.

Offlco Phono lo. 6.

Resldcnco Phone No. 111.

DENTISTS.

DB. A. B. ADAMS,
DBNTIBT.

The Latoit Improyomont for Orowt
and Bridge Work.

Local anttslhfctloa admlnlatarait (or Ihi
painless extraction of teeth.

All work guaranteed, rrloei to suit lb
limes,

utnos over nanaors store, Ardmore, I. T

JOHN W. LEE.
DENTIST.

All work guaranteed. Gorman build
Ing ovor City National Bank.

Tolopbono No. 22. Ardmore. I. T.

DR, WILLIAM S. PENNELL,

DENTIST.
Olllco Moved from over Bouner &

Bonner to tho Noblo Bros. B'ld'r.

Foley's Honey and Tar
tor cniiaren,saie,sure. tso opiates.

8 Cmr
This stgnsture Is on (very box ot the genuine
Laxative uromo(juinine Tabi.t
he remedy that cures a cold tn one day

New
Sleeping Car

Service to
of

VIA

It
or
of

TO

COLORADO
Lenve South Texns evcrj' evening.

North Tosns next morning.

Arrive Colorado Sprinrjs, 12:05
noon followint; uuy.

The best tnonls nro served bv Fred
Ilnrvey.

Sond 2c postage for

A Colorodo Summer"
W. S. KEEHAN, 0. P. A.

Galveston, Texas.

The Ardmoreite
Official Journal of

the Chickasaw
Stockmen's Association.

You can't think of doing without a
buggy, nnd since you muBt havo one,
good judgment Insists that you buy
tho Whlto Elophant.

WILLIAMS, COnHN & CO.

11wo
RACK

0

SEW FAST TRAIN
Bui ween St. Louis and Kansas City and

KLASSOftR A CiTY
WBCB8ITA,

DENDSN9
SHERMAN,

DALLAS,
FORT WORTH

KnA principal points in Texas nnd tho South.
west. This train is now mrouRnoui aim is
made up of tho flnest equipment, provided
with okotrlo llprhta nnd nil .(her modern
traveling conveniences. It runs via our now
sompletoU

Red River Divisson.
Evorv notillance known to modern car

building and railroading has been employed
in tho mako-u- p of this service, including

Cafe Observation Cars,
under tho management of Fred. Harvey.
Full Information as to rates ana an neuus oi
a trip via this now route will bo cheerfully
famished, upon application, by any rtpro--

tonutiTe or tne

The Most Direct Route

From olther North or South, to
the Famous Health Resort

and Springs ot

SULPHUR, I. T.
IB VIA THE

Descriptive Utoraturo Concernlnc this
OollKhtful nesort Furnished upon

Application to

Passenger Traffic Department,
FRISCO SYSTEM,

Saint Louis.

..Wo nro at your service as..

House Raisers and House Movers

All work entrusted to ub done

Promptly and Carefully

Wo solicit your patronaero. Leave
your orders nt Potterf

Bowman's office,

WALKER & USSERY

A BUSINESS SCHOLARSHIP FREE.

"Thcro Is n tldo in tho affairs of man
fortune." Wo aro going to mako this
Bom" onorgotlc, bright, hustling boy

taken flood on

today t ! real man is tho man of business, and you know, too, that almost
ovory 1 c of honest work In tho world Is open to women. How dlHorout
from t. .bw years ago! Now, hero is a plan that will placo at your com-
mand n drst-clas-s buslnoss education, fit you for earning a good salary or
equip .u for tho successful manngomcnt of any buslnoss ontorpriso. And

is bo simple, so onsy, and such pleasant employment that no young man
lady can to lot it pass. tho person sending us tho Inrgcst list
annual subscribers to tho Wcokly Ardmorelto by tho 1st dny of Decern-bo- r,

1902, wo will send a paid up scholarship in tho Southwestern Business
Univorslty of Oklahoma City. This collogo has been established for a num
ber of years and hns every equipment necessary to Impart a thorough busl-
noss education. Its toachors men of training in their various lines of
work and you aro glvon your cholco of book-kcopin- g nnd banking or sten-
ography. Thoso courses lncludo thorough training in penmanship, spoiling.
Icttor writing and English.

Do not hosltnto; ontor tho contest
who nro reading tho papor now will

Anothor feature of tho contost Is,
work, while earning the scholarship.
annunl subscriber, or In othor words,
cents, and keep tho 15 cents to pay
be furnished you. lie the first in your town or neighborhood to tnko up the
work. Surely you can send in as many as twenty subcrlbrs. Fill out
this blank tonight nnd mall It to us.

THE ARDMOREITE, Ardmore, I. T.
I doslro to ontor tho contost for tho

Buslnoss Univorslty nt Oklahoma City
tho necessary blanks for sending In

Yours vory truly,

(Namo)

(Postofflco)

THE Ilia WHITE

There's talkincr. been
in this country for years, audit's

exclusively.

(

J. D. TANNER
Phone 9 Dialer In Phone 9

Groceries and Fresh

That's easy
to do whenever

know how.

at
1 Stanhopes.

STEVENS, &

and
Day and night sohool the entire year. Day

Tuition 17.60 per month flu for

merits and may advance rapidly bis
shortest time consistent efflolenoy.

For oataloffiv

which at its leads

afford To

aro

oharrs.

year tho turning point in tho lifo
or girl. You well understand that

todny. Soo your frlonds. Many of thorn
ronow for year.
you got good pay for ovory hour's
Wo will glvo you 1C cents for overy
for evory subscriber you remit us 85

you for your tlmo. Sample coplos will

in tho Southwostern
Please send mo sample coplos and

names and making remittance.

HOUSE SIOK.

YOUR SADDLE
EXPERIENCES

will all bo pleasant if yon havej

Saddle and bridle to suit you

utir line memoes some very

perfect Saddles, well made and

comfortable, which we sell at!

very low price. More elab

orate ones cost more money, buj
they aro all worth what we charga

for them.

still the best. Ask tho railroad

clean, new up to
date of Gro-

ceries, Meats and Del-
icacies for the table,

everything for the
housekeeper.

Driving

Bargain

Ardmori

Wyn'ewool
Mariettl

Gainesvill

no use our harness has the best harness sold

nen who use our harness

Johnson
The Saddler.

Meats

enough

you

stock

This can be done
best where you
have the largest
stock to select from

Wayne Hacks,
Blees-McVick- er

Buggies and
Surreys.
Heinz's Buggies
Surreys,
Road Wagons,

Our Wagons
represent the
Bain,

Houses

KENNERLY

SPRAGINS GO.

Gainesville.

acholnrshlp

O'Brien,
Springfield,
James & Graham
Old's Patent.

pupils attend night school without
unlimited scholarship. Board 110

anility will permit. Thorough training
Beferences Any bank business firm

thorough, practical training sohool, complete ud .to date In every departm

or to

or

per month. No vaoatlon. Fuplls may enter at any time. Every pupil Is Iplaoed on t
as as
with

address

a

a

and

i'
A.

Q.l P.' BBLVIDQE'lA. U President, Gainesville, Tezsi


